Submit a California Public Records Act Request to Carmel USD

The Carmel Unified School District (CUSD) is committed to transparency and providing easy access to public records pursuant to the California Public Records Act (CPRA). The California Public Records Act gives the public the right to access records created and maintained by public agencies in the course of their normal business.

Pursuant to Government Code Section 6252(e), a public record is defined as "any writing containing information relating to the conduct of the public's business prepared, owned, used, or retained by any state or local agency regardless of physical form or characteristics." Public records requests may be used to obtain "records," which include a wide variety of documents and other materials (including print, photographic, and electronic formats) that were created or obtained by the organization and are, at the time the request is filed, in the organization's possession and control.

Records subject to disclosure under the CPRA may include email or other communications from members of the public or which reference them. While the District reviews all responsive records to determine if this information should be disclosed, in many cases references to members of the public, or the content of their communications to the District are subject to disclosure. Permissible exemptions from disclosure include documents that invade an individual's right to privacy (e.g., privacy in certain personnel, medical, or student records) or hinder the governments need to perform its assigned functions in a reasonably efficient manner (e.g., maintaining confidentiality of investigative records, official information, records related to pending litigation, and preliminary notes or memoranda).

Name of requestor: *
First and last name

DSA NOE

Email of requestor: (Responses will be provided to this email address) *

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CWRtugSNQ8J474PpJFT1_h5eTbR6G_S0afQu0qUPBi7MY/edit?response=ACYDNPNg1CQB0d6G7oFACT7d5d8qQ8eqPdjeZxQ5...
Your request: (To enable staff to respond to your request as efficiently as possible, please include: The date range for the records requested; the department that holds the records (if known); and the types of records, including any important keywords. Please do not include any confidential information.)

The Division of the State Architect (DSA) provides design and construction oversight for K-12 schools, community colleges, and various other state-owned and state-leased facilities to ensure that they comply with all structural, accessibility, and fire and life safety codes.

This CPRA Request is regarding the design and construction projects listed in the below link. We'd like copies of the CEQA Process, Notice of Exemption, and Board Resolutions associated with each project:


Please Fast Track and Prioritize These Projects in a Higher Order and Can Be Sent in Phases:

Project Application # 107553, approved on 3/24/2006, contract cost: $2,499,759.00
Project Scope: Construction of Swimming Pool & Pool Mechanical Building
LINK: https://www.apps2.dgs.ca.gov/dsa/tracker/ApplicationSummary.aspx?OriginId=01&AppId=107553

Project Application #: 110242, approved on 6/4/2009
Project Scope: Construction of 1-Theater Building, contract cost: $7,955,000.00
LINK: https://www.apps2.dgs.ca.gov/dsa/tracker/ApplicationSummary.aspx?OriginId=01&AppId=110242

Project Application #: 113674, approved on 2015, contract cost: $2,600,104.23
Project Scope: Construction of 1-Sport Field, 1-Bleacher
LINK: https://www.apps2.dgs.ca.gov/dsa/tracker/ApplicationSummary.aspx?OriginId=01&AppId=113674

Project Application #: 114575, contract cost $1,981,643.66
Project Scope: Carmel Hs (carmel Usd) Bleachers
Project Name: Construction of 1-Bleacher and Press Box
Link: https://www.apps2.dgs.ca.gov/dsa/tracker/ApplicationSummary.aspx?OriginId=01&AppId=114575

Project Application #: 114688, Project Scope: Alterations to 1-Fire Lane
Link: https://www.apps2.dgs.ca.gov/dsa/tracker/ApplicationSummary.aspx?OriginId=01&AppId=114688

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1CWRug8NQJ44PpjFT1_h5eTbR6G_S0af0Qu0qUPBi7MY/edit#response=ACYDBNglCQBo0dG7oFACTgd5d8qQ8eqPdjceZxQ5
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